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The Boye Boat Knife is a special case in knife tedmology.
The blade is made from a <'.'obalt alloy designed to resist corrosion and still be hard enough to hold a good edge. With
stainless-steel alloys you can have one or the other, but not
both. Ever notice that none of the good wood- or metalworking tools are made from stainless steel? Stainless is
really not a tooJ alloy. This cobalt alloy blade starts out as an

we wanted and had them personalized with our names and
our brand-new logo.
What's to mention five yea:rs later? Durability. For five
yeai'S tJ1ese bags have been dragged to the boat from tnmk to
dockcrut to cockpit to cabin every weekend and in all kinds
of weather. They've flown on many an airplane and gotten
dizzy on just as many luggage carousels. They still look great

investment casting, which does some pretty exotic things
with its metallurgy as it cools. This kind of technology is
bound to cost more than a blade made from recycled soup

They haven't lost a stitch. AJJ zippers work. All snaps snap.

cans with a little clu·ome added.
From all this you'd think this knife would spend a lot of
time in my pocket this summer. It will not. Because it is
light-weight and completelv non-m<to"'Tletic, it's going to be
my new life jacket knife. It will take its tum with the other
fine knives in my drawer in the winter. Not bad, since I'm
fussy about pocket knives. Boye Knives, 800-853-1617,
<ltttp://www.bo yeknives.com>.

They're good to go for anotJter five yeru:s at leabt. We hope to
hold up as well. Weekend'R Products, 716-9 4 1-6068,
<llttp://members.aol.com/wkndrbag/>.

The durable and useful Weekend'R Delu>te bags have zip-off
showerbags, one large pocket. and three stnall ones. They're
colorful, personali:zed, and tough as nails.

Duffel bag extraordinaire
When we started Good Old Boar magazine five years ago, we
bought a couple of se1ious duffer bags to replace a prur of
disintegrating bags purchased not too many years befOl'e
from Target. The new ones from Weekend'R Products cost
more, but will outlast the cJ1eap bags by a millennium or
more. Designed for sailors by sailor Ken KJoeber, om
Weekend'R Deluxe bags have special features we like (such
as key hooks and a zip-off shower bag). We chose the colors
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Everything O'day and more
Rope & Splicing

Hatches & Portlites
Rub Rail

Bow Rails

Rudders

Canvas

Furlers

Sails

Tillers

Spars
Hardware

Rigging
2003 O'Day
Widgeon

Travellers
Teak Moldings

Otley
Telephone:
Fax:

Stanchions
Centerboards

How many hours do you spend sanding and
varnJshl111 your boars handrails?

S TIME IS MONEY S

Official supplier for
all O'day sailboat parts
508 644-3001
508 644-3002

Good OJJ Boat

Ortklr custom made gfiatity covers-Grab Rail Spatsand Stwe $$$ 011 tlJOSe hours oflabor!
Ami/able i11 fJtl)' Sunbrel/a c.o!or; $30-up perpair.

1-800-622-1877

http://www.drmarine.com
6$
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E-mail: standout@raincity.com
Fa.'i'. (253) 884-2253
6826 Cliff Are.J\PS
Longbranch WA 98351

